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Mourinho is one 
coach I want to 
be reunited with: 
Hazard

AFP | Berlin

Chelsea’s Eden Hazard 
has revealed his ap-

preciation for Manchester 
United manager Jose Mour-
inho and said the Portu-
guese is the one coach he 
would like to work with 
again.

The Belgian forward 
played under Mourinho at 
Stamford Bridge for more 
than two years and was an 
integral part of Chelsea’s 
Premier League title win in 
2014-15.

However, the following 
season was marred by poor 
performances and reports 
of friction between certain 
members of the squad and 
Mourinho, who left by mu-
tual consent in December, 
2015.

Hazard, who will face 
his former manager when 
Chelsea host United in the 
league next Saturday, ad-
mitted he made a compla-
cent start to that campaign.

“In 12 years I’ve only had 
one bad season, the last six 
months under Mourinho 
and it was partly my own 
fault. After the title, we 
asked Mourinho for extra 
holidays. I came back totally 
out of shape,” Hazard told 
Belgian newspaper HLN.

Henry has 
‘everything’ to 
become good coach:  
Deschamps
AFP | Paris

Th i e r r y  H e n r y  h a s 
“everything” needed 

to become a good manager, 
France coach and former 
international teammate 
Didier Deschamps said of 
the newly-named Monaco 
coach.

“Thierry’s ready,” Des-
champs told TF1. “He has 
everything” to be a good 
coach.

“He’s throwing himself 
into an exciting, exhilarat-
ing project where he’ll have 
to take responsibility. It’ll be 
up to him to take the reins.”

Former Arsenal  star 
Henry was named Monaco 
coach on Saturday, his first 
job in club management af-
ter leaving his position with 
the Belgian national team.

The 41-year-old French 
World Cup winner, who had 
been working as an assis-
tant to Belgium coach Rob-
erto Martinez since 2016, 
returns to the club where 
he began his professional 
career.

Henry replaces Leonardo 
Jardim, who in 2017 guided 
Monaco to their first Ligue 
1 title since 2000. He was 
sacked on Thursday after 
a string of poor results left 
Monaco in the relegation 
places.

Deschamps, who cap-
tained the France team fea-
turing Henry that won the 
1998 World Cup and Euro 
2000, also started his coach-
ing career at Monaco, back 
in 2001.

“The first season was very 
complicated,” he said, wish-
ing Henry “lots of courage 
and big success”.

India 1st innings (overnight 308-4, 
A. Rahane 75, R. Pant 85)
L. Rahul b Holder  4
P. Shaw c Hetmyer b Warrican     70
C. Pujara c sub (J Hamilton) 
b Gabriel        10
V. Kohli lbw Holder                           45
A. Rahane c Hope b Holder      80
R. Pant c Hetmyer b Gabriel        92
R. Jadeja lbw b Holder        0
R. Ashwin b Gabriel          35
K. Yadav b Holder                     6
U. Yadav c sub (J Hamilton) 
b Warrican         2
S. Thakur not out       4
Extras (b12, lb2, nb5)                        19
Total (all out, 106.4 overs)  367
Fall of wickets: 1-61 (Rahul), 2-98 (Shaw), 
3-102 (Pujara), 4-162 (Kohli), 5-314 
(Rahane), 6-314 (Jadeja), 7-322 (Pant), 
8-334 (K. Yadav), 9-339 (U. Yadav), 10-
367 (Ashwin)
Bowling: Gabriel 20.4-1-107-3 (nb3), 
Holder 23-5-56-5 (nb2), Warrican 31-7-
84-2, Chase 9-1-22-0, Bishoo 21-4-78-0, 
Brathwaite 2-0-6-0

West Indies
K. Brathwaite c Pant b U. Yadav         0
K. Powell c Rahane b Ashwin           0

S. Hope c Rahane b Jadeja               28
S. Hetmyer c Kohli b K. Yadav         17
S. Ambris lbw b Jadeja                   38
R. Chase b U. Yadav                            6
S. Dowrich b U. Yadav         0
J. Holder c Pant b Jadeja             19
D Bishoo not out                         10
J. Warrican b Ashwin                      7
S. Gabriel b U. Yadav                          1
Extras (lb1)                                   1
Total (all out, 46.1 overs)          127
Fall of wickets: 1-0 (Brathwaite), 2-6 
(Powell), 3-45 (Hetmyer), 4-45 (Hope), 
5-68 (Chase), 6-70 (Dowrich), 7-108 
(Holder), 8-109 (Ambris), 9-126 (Warri-
can), 10-127 (Gabriel)
Bowling: Umesh 12.1-3-45-4, Ashwin 
10-4-24-2, Kuldeep 13-1-45-1, Jadeja 
11-5-12-3
India 2nd innings (target 72)
L. Rahul not out                              33
P. Shaw not out                               33
Extras (b6, lb2, nb1)                          9
Total (0 wickets, 16.1 overs)           75
Did not bat: C. Pujara, V. Kohli, A. Ra-
hane, R. Pant, R. Jadeja, R. 
Ashwin, K. Yadav, U. Yadav. S. Thakur
Bowling: Holder 4-0-17-0 (nb1), Warrican 
4-0-17-0, Bishoo 4.1-0-19-0, Chase 4-0-
14-0 Result: India won by 10 wickets

SCORECARD

India’s Yadav helps seal 2-0 
West Indies Test sweep

AFP | Hyderabad, India

Paceman Umesh Yadav claimed a 
match haul of 10 wickets to lead 
India to a series sweep against the 

West Indies with a win inside three days 
in the second Test yesterday.

The hosts chased down their 72-run 
target in just 16.1 overs in an extended 
final session to win by 10 wickets.

Prithvi Shaw and Lokesh Rahul, both 
on 33, remained unbeaten.

The 18-year-old Shaw hit the winning 
boundary as the world’s top Test side 
registered their 10th successive series 
triumph on home soil.

India have not lost a Test series at 
home since 2012, when they went down 
to England 1-2.

Yadav, who returned overall match 
figures of 10-133 -- his maiden 10-wicket 
haul in 40 Tests -- taking four wickets in 

the West Indies’ second innings.
Sunil Ambris top-scored with 38, offer-

ing some resistance with skipper Jason 
Holder for the seventh-wicket, but the 
tourists were bowled out for just 127 in 
the final session.

Ravindra Jadeja ended their stand, 
getting Holder caught behind for 19 and 
then trapping Ambris lbw.

Yadav had rattled the West Indies top 
order earlier, sending back opener Kraigg 
Braithwaite on the second delivery of 
the innings.

Shai Hope then scored a gritty 28 be-
fore falling to Jadeja’s guile.

There was promise for the West In-
dies at one stage in the match, after they 
bowled out India for 367 and limited the 
hosts’ first innings lead to 56.

Holder, who returned after missing the 
opening game in Rajkot that also ended 
in three days, returned figures of 5-56 

with his pace bowling in the first innings.
Rishabh Pant’s 152 run fifth-wicket 

stand with Ajinkya Rahane, who made 
80, was the highlight India’s first innings. 
Pant scored 92.

West Indies batsman Roston Chase 
top-scored with 106 after the visitors 
elected to bat first. He was eventual-
ly bowled by Yadav, who returned ca-

reer-best figures of 6-88 in an innings.
Yadav’s pace partner Shardul Thakur 

had a forgettable debut after limping off 
the field in just his second over early on 
day one with a groin strain.

He could not bowl and field after that 
and only came in to bat at number 11, 
putting on a crucial 28-run last-wicket 
stand with Ravichandran Ashwin.

Indian captain Virat Kohli (C) and bowler Umesh Yadav celebrate the dismissal of West Indies 
batsman Shannon Gabriel (R) 

German press hammer 
Loew after Dutch mauling
AFP | Berlin

The German press turned 
on Joachim Loew after the 

hammering by the Netherlands 
left the future of Germany’s 
head coach in doubt with world 
champions France looming on 
Tuesday.

“Not at the moment,” Loew 
replied in the post match press 
conference when asked if he 
can still decide his future fol-
lowing the 3-0 drubbing - Ger-
many’s heaviest defeat to the 
Dutch.

Dutch captain Virgil Van 
Dijk gave the hosts a first-
half lead before late goals by 
Memphis Depay and Georginio 
Wijnaldum capped a golden 
night for the Oranje in Amster-
dam.

“That was a brutal and dis-
appointing defeat, especial-

ly as we had the game un-
der control in the first 30 

minutes,” said Loew, 
whose contract runs 
until 2022.

“At the moment, 
y o u can literally feel that 
we do not have the self-confi-
dence that we used to have.”

It could have been 4-0 as De-
pay also hit the crossbar in the 
dying stages as the German 

defence collapsed in the last 10 
minutes.

If Loew’s side loses to world 
champions France in Paris on 
Tuesday, it will mean a record 
sixth defeat for Germany in a 
calender year, which Loew can 
ill afford.

Having steered Germany to 
the 2014 World Cup title, Loew 
was irritated when asked if the 
heavy defeat was his 168th -- 
and final -- international.

“For me, or what?” he replied, 
flustered, with his 12-year reign 
in peril.

“We need to move on quickly 
(to the next question), I am the 
wrong person to talk to about 
that.”

He only signed a new con-
tract with the German Football 
Association (DFB) in May until 
the next World Cup, yet unless 
results improve, it is doubtful 
he will see it through.

After the World Cup debacle, 
when Germany crashed out af-
ter finishing bottom of their 
group, the Germans again find 
themselves last in their Nations 
League pool.

Germany’s defenders Jonas Hector (L) and Mats Hummels react at the end of 
the UEFA Nations League football match between Netherlands and Germany

Spain are above 
England’s level: Kane
Reuters | London

Harry Kane admitted Eng-
land are not on the same 

level as pass masters Spain 
ahead of their Nations League 
encounter today, as he batted 
away doubts about his own 
potency since winning the 
World Cup’s Golden Boot in  
July.

“We’re not quite there in the 
way they keep the ball,” said 
Kane of opponents, who have 
scored 10 goals in their past 
two games.

“We’ve got different qual-
ities. We’ve got great pace in 
the team, great one-against-
one ability, and that’s what 
we’ve got to try to exploit 
when we play them.

“It will be a tough game, but 
these are the experiences you 
want to be in.”

England have just one point 
from their opening two games 
in Group 4 and lost to Spain 
2-1 at Wembley earlier this 
month when Saul Niguez 
and Rodrigo scored to can-
cel out Marcus Rashford’s  
opener.

England’s captain has faced 
criticism after scoring six 
times in 13 games for club and 
country since the summer, 
sometimes struggling to repro-
duce the form that made him 

one of Europe’s most lethal 
strikers with six goals at the 
World Cup.

Another blank in Seville to-
day would mean seven succes-
sive games without a goal for 
England — the longest barren 
run of his international career 
— although his five Premier 
League goals for Tottenham 
make him second top scorer 
behind Chelsea’s Eden Haz-
ard.

“It’s been tough after the 
World Cup, not getting much 
rest, but I think I’ve dealt with 
it well,” said Kane.

“I’ve stayed fit and stayed 
healthy. That was my 
main priority at the 
start of the season. 
Now it ’s building 
on that and push-
ing forward over the  
winter.

“ I  s e t  a 
standard for 
myself and 
I want to 
r e a c h 
t h a t 
s t a n d -
a r d 
e v e r y 
game I play. I 
don’t think my 
game has dipped.”

Harry Kane


